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darkened over her own. ' I have to be as
careful of my w ordi as if talking to a spoiled
child.' , -

a foot square; to support the cloth. These
articles are just the thing for bringing fr
ward melons, tomatoes, flower seeds, &c,
in season for transplanting."

A Change in Business.
rHB DRUG 8TOUE, formerly owned by Dr. JAR.

V. CAIN, will hereafter be continued by J. C.
WEBB & CO., who hope by atrirt attention to busi-

ness, and moderate pricca, to merit a liberal aharo of
the public patronangv.

January 27. 24

New Fall and Winter Goods,
fpHE subscribers arc now receiving from New York
JL iu entire dork of New Goods, embracing a general

variety of all kind of good ueoally kepi in tliia mar

kt, cunowiing of

I'j'IntH, Alpacas, English and French
Itleriiioe Shawl, UanUeiiuicft

, and Iloiiur-t-,

Cloths, Cassimercs and Vestings,
Hardware, Glass and Queens,varc,

Irish Potatoes. We stated yesterday, ! ll!W wnrlls' I'Shtly, with Mr. Edwards.. The
that a farmer near Norfolk cleared 93,C00 ; 'Vma' k ,)f '"8 w'l elv tlispleaned
on a putato patch of only 28 acres. This is, j'""!'.'1 l,aJ "h S(' ''" thinking. Alter

not equal to the crop of another '"'""'I'S gravely silent, because he was un
Norfolk county farmer, on G acres. Forty j ll'rj"""g brier sellexatnination, Mr. Lewis
bushels were planted, and the yield was 242 isi" J"
bbls., equal to T2G bushels, which he sold in j

' ' HU thought the mile given to Ea .vards

BARGAINS,
tflimcy mired is money made.

Fresh and desirable Goods at much
reduced prices.,

IN consequence of being later in the eeaann in gelling
in my Uoode than I ought to have been to meet ihe

waiita fully of my customers, and aa money ia more
aa it beeoinee in greittcr demand, and I can ope-

rate advantageously with it iu the future, I have deter
mined to aaciifice to a largo extent the profile on all my
Rich and Fancy Good.; I therefore offer toaell fur cash,
or to my regular customer on time, my
Entire Stock of Goods, both at Hillsborough

and South Lowell, at reduced prices.
The following named Goods I will offer al COST, viz:

All rich and eipcnaive Dress Goods, consisting of Moue-li- n

de Laines, Paucy and lihirk Silks, fine Cashmere
od Double Wool Shawls, Clotha, Caisitnerea, Ves-

ting, Irish Linens, fine Flannel., Purnnd Soft Hal- - and
Capa, lied and Negro Ulankets, Velvet and Straw Don-net-

Rihbona, French Kmbroiilery, embracing Collara

" May your rich aoil,
Exuberant, nnturea'a better blcaainga pour
O'er every land."

From the Chrixtian Sun.

IRISH P 0 T A T O E S.
Tlie time being hard upon us, for prepar

ing the noil, and planting some kinds of buda,
a'ltong these the Irish Potatoe ; and as it is a
favorite esculent with man, both for the
pleasure and profit derived from its use; I
propose to give jou my mode of planting,
which has for several years, proved eminent-
ly successful, without a single failure.

I select a friable tioil, inclined to be sandy,
if convenient; if not already rich I make it
moderately so, by a dressing, broad cast, of
well rotted manure, the scrapings of the
kitchen yard prepared, but any well rotted
manure is good; prepare the ground tho-

roughly by repeated plowing or spadings, if
necessary. This done, make lurrows or
trenches two feet apart and four inches deep.

Then make a compost of 9 bushels wood
mould or partially decomposed vegetable
matter, I liu-m- o. 1 Peruvian Uuano, anil
one bushel fine charcoal, (such as can be had
about the Rail road stations, or lilac k Smith
shops) or instead thereof, bushel ground
Potash, thoroughly incorporate those tngre

. " " wt- tii lute ii .,; mi G iiuiiuiui lj inu
steps, about six feet.

tut and drop the potatoes in the ordinary
way about nine inches then fill the
Irene even lull 01 eart I. leaving tie surhire

and Sleeve, both eepuraie and in acta, a lot of which
... . ....:n i. t I l .iwin ne iouiiu ai very reuucea pricea, aa iney were pur-

chased very cheap for ca-l- i; alo Swiss and Cambric
Edging and Iiiierliugs, Embroidered and Plain Linen
Cambric Handkerchief.

The public are resperlfully invited tn call when they
are looking for or purchasing any Good, ai I am deter-
mined to offer inducement, and in abort to have a re-

form in my own busine, to correspond with the pre-

sent atringency of 'he tiiuea ; therefore a general reduc-
tion of pricea on artii lea may be expected Thia plan
to be continued during the winter, preparatory to the
Spring burinen.

I would mil Ihe particular attention of Farmer tn my
Plantation I temiU, eon.isling of trel Spade and Shu-icl- s.

Farm Yaul and (irain Shovel-- , Neil p inted Hill-

ing and Weeding Jloe., and I il but not leant, thom
celebiatnl Man' and the old Collina cal-e- c l AI)X,
of which I have been aelling for the laxt aix yeara, mid
have given univera.il eaiilactiun, and even a reputation
of ae'ihng the bet Axes b; Ihote who have tried them.
All my twk wa pun hawd on the decline of the North-
ern market, and would have lccn of mutual advantage
to my patron and m If but for the laUne.i of the tea-ao- n

when they were received.
A large lot of the beat Kit) COF FEE on band.

DRUG STORE.
T C. W EDO 4c CO., will keep constantly on hand,"a complete aaaortaienl of

Drugs, Medicines, Taints, Oils,
UyeStufls, Varnishes, Perfumery, Stationery,

(Jrasi and Garden Seeds, Aromatics,
Vinegar, I'uie F.iquot ,S:c.4ic.

and all other articles n their line of bu.ine.s, and with
the special design of keeping only genuine article:
They hope, by closa attention and moderate pricea, to
merit and receive the patronage of the public.

January 87. ... ,. ; 34

Vinegar Vinegar!
IUST RECEIVED AT THE DKLfi BTOIiE- -

ONE IMKKEI. DE8T CIDER VINEGAK.
C. WEBB &. CO.

January 87. 84

Just Received at the Dru? Store.

Q DOZEN PAPERS CORN STARCH,
12 dozen botilea Ink. aaaorled,

1 dozen Bell Cologne, quart and pinta,
I dotcn Helmbold's Extract liuchu,
1 grow. Durdotl'a Worm Candy,
3 lt. large Hponge,
G dozen 1'rof. Wood' Hair iiealorative.
3 dozen fine Kabul Oil,

78 Iba. Durkee'e Potah, for Suape,
1 lix Pearl Starch,
I dozen llatrbelor'a Hair Dye,
S dozen Hateman'e Drop,
1 dozen Maccaaear Oil,
1 dozen Mitchell's Eye (Salve,

. 6 grona Steel J'ena, assorted.
January SO. S3

TOUACCO AND CIGARS.
BOXES PINE CHEWING TOBACCO." 2.itutu Extra Pine C.gare, jurt received and for aale

at the
DRUG STORE

January SO, S3 j

RARRELS FOR SALE.
VI.OT of Uarrela and d Caika jut

and fur aale at the DKL'ti S 1 OKK.
Decemlier S3. 20

llieap lookins Wines and Brantlv.
A LAG A WINES,ill HWEET WINES.

FRENCH BRANDY.
far aale at the DKTU STORE.

Decemlvr 3.1. 80 '

For Coughs and Colds.

1 alo de.ire to inform the public ihat 1 will give the . ,i(;nts mill spread at the bottom of the
ma'ket price for all natcahle articlea in bartei, j , ,i, ,.r ,,,, i i....ir.,i ...

I7l",rtcy ItVlf, and if at digging time you are

this market at $3 50 per bbl., niakiii-- ' $84
or $141 per acre. Had they been sold at
the prices obtained in the season, they would
have amounted to $2,000. Peruvian guano,
properly applied, produced the above results.

Xorfuk Argus,

LITTLE WOMEN.
In a little precioua stone, what aplenJor nieeta Ihe eye,
In a little lump of sugar how much of awectness lie!
No in a little woman love grow and multiplies i

You recollect the proverb aoys, " A word unto the wise."

a t ., .m.n i,,. i .!;.
More than all other condiments, though 'lis opriiiklcd

thinner;
Just fl a little woman ia, if love will let you win her,
There 'a not a joy in all Ihe world you would not find

within her.

And aa within the little roac you find the sweetcat dyes,
And in a little piece of gold much price and value Ik',
Aa from a little balaam much odor doth arise,
So in a little woman there 'a a taite of Parailie.

,

The akylark and the nightingale, though small and

l.ghl ot wing, j

Yet warble awcclcr in the grove than all the blrda that

j

And ao a little woinin, though a very little Ihing,
la aweetcr far than sugar, Bud fl wcra that bloom iiu I

spring j

SMILES AT HOME.

Take that home with ynu, dear, said
Mrs. Lewis, her manner half-smilin- half
rerious.

'1'akc whalhome, Caddy ?" aid Mr. Lew.
is, turning towards his wife, curiously.

Now, Mrs. Lewis hail spoken from the
moment's impulse, and already partly regret- -

,

ted her remark. i

Take what home?" repeated her husband.
I dun t unilertaml you.'

That smiling face you turned upon Mr.
Edwards when you answered Ins question':...

j

Mr. Lewis slightly averted his head, and
walked on in silence. Tliev had called in

t the store ol Mr. Edwards to purchase a
Tew articles, and were now on their way
home. There was no smile on the face id
Mr. Lewis, now, but a tery grave expression
instead grave almost to sternness. Hie

jarred upon his cars. ;

T . I'l .
a ne trutit was, .vir j.ewn, like a great

many otner men niitiuave tneirown unsitiess
cares and troubles, was in the habit of bring- -'

ing home a sober and, ton often, clouded Lite.
'

. i. .. .:i'. i t.n.i.... i... i.il w.k ill ia l t win a nil iitoii: i mi
. , r , i

j
, A f tones 0f cheerfulness.

, Tj(ke Jhat ,(. U dcjr, Mrg
., , , )eBti Mi ttvttionI

, , J , ,

m ,
. fJ .,

b , y i (jm m,f....h ,,,tl',carIl(,u t(l be verv guarded in

! l"P"S I .t t. I.. .an A aa if. I'AH A .tn t Ah me!... .. . . ....

w'" e ual Kcr r inow, nnu gracious ,

. .B(.i, u..iM, ' ivi,v

ciully fr the following articlea, which I will without
limit, l!een-vta- J allow, Oowl fcathem, Dried fruit,
Hon. Kztri and Butter, and the atmile nrcstuce of the I

country a nppoitunity may vtlir to dicpooe of it in
uiaiam or noine market. II. L. OWEN

Novi m'r 1 1. -
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Okanok Coi ntv.
Court of Euity.

John Crawford, et al., v. Chailea Calea.

Original and Lijuurli n Bill.

J Tlieine made to appear to me. Thomaa Webb. Clerk
and M ater of the Couitof Euuity f.ir the county

"A efo'eMid. y the alhdaviiol John Crawford,
.filed in ,, office thU day, that CharlcaCale. .iMn
dant in the abovenamed cue, reide lv end the I. mil
of this ftate. in the Mate of Tennee-e- e, o that

. . . ,i j

V 'aOU KOa OH I iW Pfv'illlj UliO IIJ ."I J IC la fi. if. C'aj f

No, it did nut require much effort on the
part of Mr. Lewis to smile, as he nassed a

cuoio riiiiv euouiro s
' It did not seem to require, art effort,' re-

plied Mrs. Lewis.
'No, not nitich effort was required,' said

Mr. Lewis, his tones slightly depressed.
' But this must be t iken into the account ; my
mind was in a certain state of excitement, or
activity, that repressed sober feelings, ami
made smiling' an easy thing. So we smile
and are gay in company, at cost of little ef-

fort, because all are smiling and gay, and wo
feel the common sphere of excitement. How
different it often is when weare alone, I need
not say. You, Caddy, are guilty of the sober
face at home as well as your husband.' Mr.
Lewis spoke with a tender reproof in his
voice

' Hut the sober face is caught from vours
oftener than you imagine, my husband,' re
pl'etl Mrs. Lewis.

Are you certain of that, Caddy :'
' Very certain. Ynu make the sui.linht

and the shadow of your home. S idle upon
us; give us cheerful words; enter into s

and interests, and there will bo no
brighter home in all tiie laud. A shadow on
your countenance is a veil for my heart; and
the same is true as repect our children.
Our pulses strike too nearly in ttnsion not t
he disturbed when yours has lost its even
beat.' .

Aa; u,?, J(e.;s walkcd on in silence, hia
facc par(v averted j and again his wife begun
0 think that s'ie had spoken too freely. But

he soon dispelled the impression, for he
said

I am clad, Caddv. that tou have snoken
thus plainly. I only wish you lt.nl done ao
before. I see how it is. My smiles have
been for the outside world the world that
neither loved or regarded me and my clouded
brow for the dear ones at home, fir whom

thought and rare are ever living activities.'
Mr. anil Mrs. Lewis were now standing at

their own door, where they paused a mo
ment, and then went in. instantly on pas-
sing his 'hreshold, Mr. Lewis felt the pressure
upon hitn of his usual state. The hue of his
feelings began tochane. Ihe cheerlul,

esterior put on fur those he met in
business intercourse, began rapidly to change,
alu a glluer hue to succeed. Like most but- -

..ess men. his desire for nrofitable results was, - , .: . , ..
ever tar in auvai.ce 01 tiie slow evolution Ol

trade; and his daily history was a history of
disappointments, in some measure dependent
upon his re-tle- ss anticipations. He was not
aJ wilUn to work and to wait as he should
be, and, like many of his class, neglected the
pei,rls that I iy here and there along his life
paths, because they were inferior in value to

excitement was over, his mind fell int
a li'i'' ting state, and lingered over its disap- -

p iiir'" nn, or looked firward with failing
h ye in the future for hope iu many things
had been long deferred. And sj it rarely
had smiles for Ins home.

. .1... - ...:.. .1 ...1 ..idivc uiai iiuriic viui yon, vieiii, vtiiijrei
jed Mrs. Lewis, as they moved along the pas-- i
sage, and before they had joined the family.
Mie had an iiiitinc'tive consciousness that

'her husband was in danger of reltpaing into
Ins usual state.

The warning was just i:i tine.
Thanks for the words V said he ; '1 will

not forget them,'
And he did not ; but at mice rallied hint

ami Jiai v, nut them with a new lat e, coter- -
'.,.1 ..i...i .....t .i ..t

smothini back the dark hair, just Miuwing a
hute IV.t lio n his broad, manly temple.

A plea:tit srtrip wa t!.i fr toe eye ol
t ... .. . .1 i .il. r....... I....nvn", ' 'ir i. vi ihmu m.

tililmber to tlir .itti,t2-rim,- where he had
'"one f,i lay i:.T her bonnet a id ',.iwt, ami

not satisfied with the vieltl, vour success will
not equal miue. I have raised from this
mode of culture over 400 bushels from 8
bur-hel- s of seed.

When the grass makes' its appearance, I
put with the hoe or plough, a sullictetit quan

jtity of earth about the plant to cover the
eras, and this end the cultivation, excent
, c over an, u ul,t tie ar,,e v,eeds

t
Ti.i

, ,plan of planting is (for our latitude)

",leu," common ftiac.
I lop r inu it ta U:i'i, unit lift, nn,l .Irtr

in Summer, hence, the pntotoe in ridges
scald and begin to rot, fcoott after, often be- -
fore maturity; if we dig them so earlv they

vheii the nlan no"w des
I III. ...

Vanilla Vium Drop
j Iherefiire to notify the id Charle Cateof the filing of j
I 1,1,1 '' "" mui ,l,,t unl' "Oianze Gum Drops

Kom Gum Diopa. ! MxX u'm at ,'e K4'J ' ".".
AW,Co.n,ndgv,uPTo.u,!ru

lihenaiMllheret0plcad.ai..werordemurt.aidbiil,tbe'lr,TCUI"P?'e"uanocompo
jaame will l inken pro rrmfetm and beird rx p,rrte. j the growth, the ground being bare, is more

Wiinraa, Thorn Webn, Clerk and Mcr f the
j easily shaded and kept cool, and the potatoes'

Court of Equity for the county and state af caid,t j will be found sound and remain in the ground

;'' ssth day of Deceu.iwr, ; untl, iVot. whe-- vuu may dig and put them.v. isj7. . UFHb r & 1 F lwv f'"-v- . inter use, as well in Virginia and

J.nuaryit 't sot ' "
Sl- -w 'roIina, as in Maine or Connecticut. Some)

. ! 1.. ! mav think their land too moist for this mode
of planting; to such 1 would say, the Irish j words ot Ins wile had laken littti altogether ,i,(,e !,e hoped tn find jut a little way in

i!t!ihts in a deen mellow moist soil, bv surprise ; and though sisokctl lightly, hid ! vanre. The ronaenuenee wa that lieu tha

HATS,! ars,
fe

ej HOOTS AI SHOES,

GROCERIES,
and man other article not necessary to mention,
which have been bought in New York very low, en-

tirely for eash; all of which will lie offered to cah
buyer or punctual dealer airmail prolits. 4 ,

We aay to one and all, come and nee u., we will
lake great pleasure in allowing our gooda if we do not
ell. a7 All kinds of Country Produce taken in

fol Gooda.

, W. F. &.T. J. STRAYIIORN.
October I I. , , , 10

CASH FOR WHEAT.

4r,ftn n,"h'' f coni), clean, white
WHEAT WANTED. We will fu.nl.h

bag, and pay cash on rercipt of the Wheat, at the
lliglieat market relea.

J. C. ITRRENTINE &. SOX, Agml:
December V. 18

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
1 0" SACK") HALT, Liverpool and Ground Al- -"' uin, received (m l for a.ile 1,

J. V. TUKRENTINU 1 SOX.
December 3. . 17

CMIOICE CALF HKINS, Kiioe Thread and Shoe

J. C. Tl'RRENTINE &. SON.
December 3. 17

RAGS! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
UAGS WANTED, by

J. C. TUUKEXTIN'C & SON.
December!. 17

HORSES nnd REGGIES for Sale.
O GOOD turn HO!!!? dr aale n f.vor-1,- 1 term.;

jUj, 8 new UCGU1E4 .me Open, Iba other 4 Top
Uo'gy. Apply a.n to

I. C. TL'KUENTINE i SON.
NovembefSS. 17

Fall and Winter Goods.
rpilE autiKribera oftcr to their ciutamera and the

public a near aupplv ot

"Staple and fanrr Drr Coods,"
purchased on the met deairalde lermt in the New York ;

market, llciieting aa we did, that there would l an
ntnmt cloetmve in the money market tliia Fall and
Winter, and that evry n houlJ econoniiw, we

to buy principally a Sluplr M uf'k, from
which the purchaser can gel Ihe worth of hie money.

We Invite attention, to our dock i'f
Men' and Womru'a Shot ,
Jego Hrogjn,
" Wiu'er'a" doul'le-aole- I$igan,lrt make,
Keweya am! I.invya.
While and Calmed Planmla,
Negri, and lird UUukrta. a large atock,
Mhi!iii de Laitini, new atvle,
Hobd and PlaiJ vlrriiiora.
Men' and llov'a Wear, awortcd. toiellier with a

full Mock nf GUtlD FAMILY GKOCEKIEX, at the
lueJ price.

i. C. TL'KKSXTIXE L HX.
Molr 81. 11

Latlit-- s Cloth Cloaks ,

nL ACK and Ctrl t"! ,iS CloAn, front George ft ol- -

pin' rrWir.irJ Lilic' Cloak store, New York.'
iuat receixJ by

J. C. TL'RREN I INE i SON.
(M.-- r 31. II

'itEAbv..rn)cL
HAYING made this a di.tinel branch of trade, ate

ptitifulir atirntiou to it, and keeping gi
large etork of all kind of

O.er Coat.
Dtttineaa Coat, i

Uiark Froik Coat.
Vets and Pant,

we tit enable:) generally In fit and pies' thoe who!
favor us with rail. We ahall keep our stuck renewed
from lime la lime. Call and e.amine H.

J. C. I L KIfKN I INE & SON.
October SI. II

I ltlf)Mr. Rtprraaly forMirt., RrnlwotJ. ie.1

Hurl.; bIki, lira arid Whatebonr llisipa, and
r.lastie Delta, by

.(MTKKEMTINK& SOX.
Keaembee II. 1'

Um -E PAIT.It-- AII grades; Window hh.de.;
iififf. I

J. C. TI'RRENTINK & SON

TOW CLOTH!
ft OW CLOTH WANTED, by

J. C. TL'KRE.N 1 INE it SON.
September A. t)6

India liubbcr Goods.
HI IIUEK lltt-IN- CUMIli,

lluM- -r Pme Comb..
Rubber Pnikrt Cwftiba.

Iiublter Konnd Coin'-- ,

Kublier Hut Comb,
llubl-e- r PulT Cninb.,

I'u'il-e- r Il tir I'm.
A I'rt, IJntinel Combs, a new and etrellent

article, at
J. C. Ti lt REN FINE & SON'S.

July 15. -
Y'EAtsT POWDKIIM,

araaparilla,bet,
Khnridam fehnapp..
Col iane. awirted. al

J, C. TLRRENTINE & SOX'S.
July IS. 91- -

Miii:v mrritiMT.
MRS. BYRNES, FEMALE FIIYSICIAN,

IC Tbompwn, near Bleeckef atreet, Xew York,
TTKNDS fem.le during their and

treat til diw peculiar lo her sei. fiw has
eommodinu rooms for the (ernmmod.tion of her pa-

tron, ami t nstent annamtua In imm! nstui. A te.
mat pill, aaft and wirt remedy (of all obatrnettniie, ;

sent bf mail with lull direction on receipt of fl. Mb

has si mi 1 .nr remedy for Pile., and valnabl luvigo
rating ci.li..

January, . e 1 I
(

ieM

but if tour ground is truly too damp for such

crop, it needs ditching, and will not growij

anv thing well until tliis is done. i

CRAVEN.
,

.
I Winter Wihat. Fe ars nave been ex- -

.pressed regarding the killing of the ,nter
: wheat by tts exposure to Itequcnt Irosts an.

(

.....ws. .v not uria; cmerni.i.a ... us,,,,.
warm mantle ol cold snmr. e would adv,e,

our ftrmers t, go oyer thetr wheat fields w.th '

j
roller in the Mr.ng, so as to press down all

j the roots of the grain which may be thrott n
nut ai I'im cinl I lui fipurtirii 11 rtiiiiiitI ri- -

m.l .rl in Kwvln.l. avl.or tl. rir.fer .nii
.va m at 1 n p a mi p an r irniiirai

wheat iq, nittiations where the winter Lin.l
. L- I! 1 Wl.ma.i T.iiifa muLea a evrollenl auie- -

i
- - Vl W I HI la til T BUI I Hilt lllt'lflllll W

trlin'i.Mr.Lewisleavel,israreaudbusineBs;,Mm4.inpU.aanMones.oltl,eirdav-empi..v-
.

- i n .t 11 ..i . ...- - ; ueiinu. nun, ami hi sec uiratu, piv.i-.,u- i. ments. 1 lie leelitlj ol ctuuireu move Itl
gr-ttc- and we would commend it to the ; ,Hiiing race again T I thought this morn- - quick transition. T.u'f had not expected a
notice of farmers in tin section if Virginia, j i,lg (,at )C had loigottc't how to i.tiile ; but Meeting like this ; but liie re.p-m,- w . in-T- he

roller i one r the most useful of agri- - wt ,,at he t(I(IMIIIe if he tries. Ah ! Why ! :lllt. Vtttle Jenny cliiiib-- d into ht r father',
cultural itniilftnents, and i particularly er- - .i.,. i,. rv . fa r V v;it ...,i , 1 1,,. .t. ..n.u

t..-- f ll i- JJIiCCJ STORE

i la vokiv. i:ti: it: v.
Orange, Lemon. Vcnilla, Peach,
Olerv Par.lev, eVe,

Porsaleatlb DRI G STORE.

Pocket Ilnivcs. !

I.OT of extra line Pocket Knives. iul reeeived
V and for aale at the IjKL'U STORE.

GRASS SEEDS.
01t( HARD GRASS,

Herd GraM,
Lucerne,

Clover.
Tiiiioihy,

Kentucky lilue (ira, i
received spd for aale altlie DRl'U STORE

D"cemlr 14. lit

Notice to Sinitlis nml Fnnneri.
fllB anha filter, a the agent of lb King' Mnun- -
a. lam Iron t'ompanv, w ill aupplv all outers for Ion

or upward of Iron at 8 rent per pound, rtth. The
money must r'imrriiVy he panl on delivery, or the

tWge will V 7 tent; an I in no rase will I sell le-- s

than a ton for lewthaa 7 cents.
P. B. Kl'FHN.

Oe'nVr H. tn

March 13. a

Fire and Life Insurance.
1 your Property in.ured ! ;

your I. lie ln.urrd T

I. jour Negro injured T

If not,e II u,Kn ih. ub,c,.ir. wh. .. A4.nl U t- l-
Giern.lHiroi.gl, Cvmpiniea.

THOMAS WY.WW '
January A. . nw

FOR SALE,
1.1 1 1 in ll town nl urataam, inimeil.alelv In Iron

- VI Iti l ouri nous, on woutl. ftrrrl, l.ing lie
iween the .l.ne h m-- . of M Lean A Manner and Al j

(.right A Diton. lermatoamilhe piirebawr.
'I HOM AS Kit II.

January !. 31 '

. .".Tr:" . ". r ..' '
. . T I

HOLM. Iltlll LOl lur .NlIO. .
I offer for aale, on accommodating

-- ... (,. .I......KI. 11 .... .n............ .....
11...... Kireel. now oeeut.ird lit Mi !

THOMAS WEBB.W i
October 30.

j

A C A R 1). j

j

H AVING localrJin Ch. pel Hill. re.pectfully eiTerst

hlpr.ifea.ionalsericelolheilienaof the town:

jrSi talked lo liere!f, as she chair, annvei iii" in lively t ines Ins n lestunsj
,.,! a,)R by the side of herhus!j.nid, who, vliile Mary, older bv a few veirs than the

I,. ,,, .....krn'a word siore lief reft !f hi!. I..,,....! ,.;. I.- -, Wl . ,..!.l..e. an.l
, inert. 'PnLf uh-i- t tiiitite r 2I!it"k alterhoi.l live ubii.. bi.,il ...nlv t.mm in in.3it.

t iMtlze her diet. Well did her lii.band utl-O-

del -- tati I tin meaning Inok 'u gave him ; and
warmly did her he ui resp.m I U lit smile ha
threw l..irk uouii her.

r.SPHTFRT mr!f;flirP.nV ni? TttT ART?
-

a a r w w ii

IK, CLilAV mvviimc- -

'

TaStC ReStOratiVG TOrChe5!.
1

The Crt'ttt Substitute for ToIi H ttr.
IT i a wc!I known and inrontrnverl tide fact that the

inordinate a - of T'-ac- i 1'ie promoting r.u-- e of
manv ( the a.. eere Mental and PMv.ical iioriiera
to winch Ihe race ol man , n' ji t, a carrf.il na'yt
and long a el pamM .aperirmv have clearly proven

:ihat iir.ntM...ceru,n n,'e.. ijpririie. m m.idj.:um !...r .IT.-.I- which, by enic.ng iit. tbe l..J.
derange the font lion and opcritim. of the Heart,
canniif many to auppuM lory are troubled wuh a

.rl,...n.c affection of thai organ.
Tlaeo alte. I U. the entire ncrv.-u- . .r-4- i in. m.ni- -

f..t... i.eelf- -.a all -- ho b.ve ever .!(! ooanma
weed w.!l Is-- te.tiin.inv in l.sno.le. N.ivon. I ts.

h,.,,u . i ,,. ,i .."'1'..- -
TIIH I AMKItl slillt VTIVP.Ttl'iflirs
art deignrd lo counteract lira- - Mmful iniliienre,
..... . ..... . 1 ,i ... 11 .... .. 1.m. p..... m i,u.,iww
at Cjc.. a ret wherr.rr usl lleitig barmle in tl.cni- -

elvr. Ili esert a henerVi lefTrH o the entire y
i,m, rimming lU TaMewhwh h becme vimiel 1

'.ri I,1u!...h-- . M..,tnt n.n - it,, i i.i. .

,i l n wnwlion ol Ihe I hinat
whleh alwavar t!ainin Irwra !

Tob.rri., and by g ng a Ion I.. Iht
Kinin.rh, intigoral tlie who! system.

N.. eirut need henceforth ever be made h T.brr
itliewer.lh.t there rM. no pei&ct u'titii or refef
'"' ,'"ilr "s'"" ' ttnple.etiil reetjnga. when el.
term-tin- g In break "If Irom the ye of Tobacco, a. Ili

''""lira Urenar. are win.ntid lo peibwm (II urll
joiricf.. The..rpulm.inaetnH-nt,i- wrt.!

'ent. per ll. end ran be h.d of all re-
DiBi2i.t. A li'wml ilwolinl to li e Ira If.

I'rep.red M.h lv bv Ihe understand lowlnin all or
.lei. should U .l.lie.e.l.

JAMLH E. BOW Kit, Drttisi!.
Corner SJ and Kart tMrrrt, Pb.iadelpl.it.

j.nuiiyo. eovijin

BIMO DCDOSitOFV.

... - . r
hand good sworlment of Ilibteatn.l I ct.me.il., lobe
.li.,.e.lof ir.ih .;ajwhwi.l.t lb Wty't ..!
low price.

A.jurl 4. 0--
Sf.'.rTZ :

ULANKSfjr sale lit this UOlCC.

u e.ible to the w heat crop when applied early t

in ihe ptM$, after the winter Ireee are
; 0.r. CJ,. 1'rt. 1,1.

'

Twrn the H mthern t utt.vator.

CHEAP HOT I1EIW-GERM- AN PLAN.
'

, f , , SU;C,;UM. we ,,;
. . .

puuiiii ine luiiowinz e'hui iihi roean iiian
' ..r II..!. mid .ti tin? fram... for ea.lv

terr-ijble- a!

: " Take !iite Ctt:t'n I lo'll id a c'ue let- -

mrr. a'retcliand nail it on fiame . id any si.e
toil wi.h; take two ounce ol lime water,
lour ounce of linseed oil, one of white of

eg;, two ounce of yellow if egge, mil the;
lime and .nl wuli very gentle heat, beat the

rji separately, and mis I'.em with the for- -

mrr ; .picad the mixture with a paint brush
over Ihe collon, allow in j; each toat M dry
Li.r.ire niti.ivin? aiint'ier. until they become

: water proof. The followioi are the ad.an-- ;

t.12e tin shade pii.e.e over la unfit"
: ... . ,. t

1. I lie cost In' ill 2 liarolv one l i'trto lie- -

i f, .,..;.. ' ll'l,. llll J UV .11. & ll tlui.v natviiii.i
Iliai.V. now .IIIVII. ,11c tr .u.i,
ltiaht are liner struck down or burnt, or

..heeled in grovtlli, neither do they grow up
long, itk, and weakly a ihey do under g!a,
g,,d itili there I an atiuniiaiice 01 iia'u, 4.
Tit. .ii.;i,,n,l,l. f..., I.. I.IW. i. more

irauable and luiitierate. which i a creat ob

jecl. The pnr rising from the manure and ,

..I. !..,..!. .....I l.... -- ....I. ...,.....,!r.i 11. ft.uii.irn?r., ihv t ,i
.

(ttrf1e f ,ttf ,l,ade, and stand ill

(ur.p
.

iim.n H- ,- iiiride ittd. therefore,
.y1

I

"'" " !' ater.l,g.
If Hi fiamre in itietihrii are made large,

,U, .hould be iitUr.eclcd by Sr..ibari about,

'i.1.k was passed, and treet alter s'reft ;

crossed, and still there was silence between
thctll.

ilir...,ii... 1 .iM tlfi t n i. r.nl inT i i........-., - r-- j" jhrr o-- thotiz'.t. Oi coui se he 1 ..ifetole.!.
He wou'l bear a w . Iroui mr--. I tn.g'it have
known beforehand, that talking out 111 t"i

J mld only iu iU thins worse.
dear! I'm gelling out of all heait !

Miat then, Caddy j
Mr. Lewi aim it started at t!te siiuttd of,

her husband' vuire, bteakin unexpectedly
upon her ear, in a s dtciie.l tone.

Wlut t'teiif he lepeatetl, turn tig Inward
her and Im.kit.g down into her hjlt uitptBrn- -

C1il.11 e.
It would semi warmth 1 1 i tdimee

through the wl.ite hnuse, tid Mrs. L. wts,
her tone all tirmb'e with fceli. g.

You think fit
I known in.-- - Only try it, ilear, U r this

one 01102.'
It int o easy a thing to put on a milirig

face, Caddy, when thought i op. iisseJ with
care.'

It ili.l.i't seem t retj'iire nimh ctTorl j tst
now.' laid All. I.ewi, tlalicmi U at ner
titiwbjnd witii louu thitt ol archnes in lur
'"'K.

A?at
D

shadow drunned... dow n ttH 'n the
Mr. Lewis wlmli war aani partly

Nrned away J'.and again they walked oil in
;, nt''. . .

lie 1 10 rntt.e . .Mr, i.ewi .i.,i to

lelf, the shadow on her husband fare

. Vr, fitly spoken re lite apples ot

g dd iu picture ol s.Iut,' said Mr. Lewi,
ejieaktn; i her a Ue t aatc in. ,

What iI m ihi meat by tail;' ttski.nl Miry,
looking tauriu'4!y into i cr fal'iier's face.

Muiiierumicrstaiitls rr plied Mr. Lewis,
Hiding teti leily upott in wile.

Soiii-tiii- tij pleasant itiiit have fi.ippenetl,
said Maty.

S.tttf"it.ii p!etait ? Wl.y tb y u i-- r

t'.at,' aked M.. Lewis.
Yoi a:i,I uiot'ier look s i hap:y, replied
tM. .ii,l we have cause toll' happy, a nwrr

e.I tlu fatlicr, as he diew his arm t' 'V r
ai.iiiud her, in liatinj three uc!i good
clul.livti.'

Marv laid her check to lii, and whisper
ed s li vuu are :niliiig and happy, de.r
fotliei ! h'nue w ill be like heaven.

Mr. Lewis kis.ed her, but did pot ifiy.
lie leit a rebuke in Iter wutd. But t'te re-

buke diJ not throw a dull over In leiilins ;

it only gte a new strength to hi purpose.
Don't iliMfibute all yoar imile. Kerji

le.timonialolhl..killiBthprote.ion. I 1 1 K. JAMES W'CIID b been apiH.mte.l aeent of
.1.. .ot... i. .. ti. U..W.V U'k.nui,..i..l r.f.1.!'" th Amernr.n Uilde an.1 will keea an...,......- - ........ -- ..

lies will k waited enat their re.idenc. Cbargesrea- -
oaable.
.IP Dr. R.will be la Hillsborough thi fourth eel:

In'e.ch m..n.h..U --
op C.mrl week.nd ofiener

( rha.a.) rf rei.e.trd.aS"u. CJ I


